Comparison of magnetic carboxymethyl chitosan nanoparticles and cation exchange resin for the efficient purification of lysine-tagged small ubiquitin-like modifier protease.
A fusion tag that can be purified by the cheap ion-exchanger based on the ionic binding force may provide a cost-effective scheme over other affinity fusion tags. Small ubiquitin-like modifier (SUMO) protease derived from Saccharomyces cerevisiae was fused with a poly lysine tag containing 10 lysine residues at its C-terminus and then expressed in Escherichia coli. The ionic binding force provided by the ploy lysine tag allowed the selective recovery of the small ubiquitin-like modifier protease from recombinant E. coli cell extracts. A preliminary comparative study of the adsorption and elution of poly lysine tagged SUMO protease on Amberlite Cobalamion and magnetite carboxymethyl chitosan nanoparticles was performed. Amberlite Cobalamion and magnetite nanoparticles had the similar elution profile due to the common functional groups - carboxyl groups. The maximum dynamic adsorption capacity of Amberlite Cobalamion and magnetite nanoparticles reached 36.8 and 211.4 mg/g, respectively. The lysine-tagged protease can be simply purified by magnetite nanoparticles from cell extracts with higher purity than that by Amberlite Cobalamion. The superparamagnetic nanoparticles possess the advantages of highly specific, fast and excellent binding of a larger amount of lysine tagged SUMO modifier protease, and it is also easier to separate from the crude biological process liquors compared with the conventional separation techniques of polycationic amino acids fusion proteins.